
RedAlert Smartphone Application

RedAlert is the Orbis BS8484 certified lone worker 

application for your smartphone. Designed for 

customers who already have smartphones deployed 

and require lone worker protection, but do not want 

to have an additional device. Our bespoke software 

provides staff with immediate access to a full suite of 

lone working features, fully supported by our BS5979 

CAT II Alarm Receiving Centre (ARC).

Features and Benefits 
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 » RedAlert™ can be raised using a dedicated keyguard override button, via phone screen or 
(optional) wearable Bluetooth device. 

 » Services accredited to BS5979 Cat II, BS8484 and ISO27001:2013

 » Status update messages allow users to send predefined and free text information

 » Orbis’ highly experienced Operators available 24/7/365 to assist your staff

 » Amber alerts allow users to record useful situation specific information 

 » Amber alert timer enables time based monitoring of your staff

 » Man down will alert our ARC in the event of a slip, trip or fall

 » Compatible with Orbis Online Portal and Mapping Tool

 » GPS, Wifi and Cell ID location

RedAlert Button 

 » Allows user to discreetly and 
quickly activate a RedAlert™ 

 » Can be worn on a wristband, clip 
or lanyard

 » Waterproof up to 1m for 30 

minutes

 » One year battery life (user 
replaceable)

Wearable Bluetooth Smart Technology (optional accessory)

Trusted lone worker solutions 
provider with experience and 
expertise to deliver effective, 

tailored solutions.

24/7 Lone Worker Monitoring

Protecting over  
20,000 lone workers 

each year



Orbis RedAlert App
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To discuss our range of products and services in more detail,
please call us on 0845 250 4626 or email info@orbisredalert.com

Due to Apple iPhone IOS limitations, this feature is only available on Android

Keyguard Override

Amber Alert

Amber Alert Timer

RedAlert™

Red Alert Recording

Location Data

Man down/fall detection

Status screen

Built-in user guide

Simple and easy registration

Start up and closure  
detection

Dedicated button to quickly and simply raise a 
RedAlert™

Ability to record specific background information, 
accessed by Orbis ARC Operators in the event of a 

RedAlert™

Easily set by user and automatically raises a RedAlert™ 
if the timer is not extended or cancelled

Orbis highly experienced ARC Operators listen and 
assess the RedAlert™ call.  Requesting assistance from 

the emergency services  (if necessary).  

All RedAlerts™ are digitally recorded and admissible as 
evidence in court

Location obtained via GPS, Wifi, and Cell ID using 3G/
GPRS technology

Detects non-movement or sudden impact. Instantly 
raising a RedAlert™ alarm to the Orbis ARC

Menu detailing Amber Alert, Amber Timer, Fall Detect, 
Location/update location battery status and  

signal strength

Easily accessible via the app and provides clear and 
simple instructions

Register using mobile number and one time PIN  
(sent via SMS)

Application automatically starts when phone is 
switched on. Automatic notification (via SMS) if 

application is accidentally closed

Features Benefits

Platforms  
supported

Data usage

Battery impact

File size

Compatibility  
requirements

MDM compatibility

Technical Specification

Android, iPhone

200 bytes per position and 
alarm activation

< 10% 

20mb

GPS enabled, 
SMS enabled &
Data enabled

Airwatch, Sophos &  
others

24/7 Lone Worker Monitoring

Protecting over  
20,000 lone workers 

each year


